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TO SO M STRIKE pcpppip, . .
.

a? r20113
says No Children Should

Brought Into Being In
Next 5 Years

(The followina remarkable article ay

Mrs. Margaret Sanger in the April is
sue of The Birth Control Review is

ni.n tn i Nnr PENDENT readers forw - -a"'"their information and consideration. It
I is a remarkable appeal for an altogether
uniaue metnoa ot meeting a wunu pan
ic. Editor.)

I d., uipr.lRPT SANGER '---quj -

V..i. tliT-e- e months we have been SU

gesting through this magazine that
men cease bearing children for five years

UtK C7HOST 2? TZ TIT'LL I. CLTL JJV ZRJCf-- rliaf is. until the world, most of which
is disorganized industrially and financial

'
1 - vloill hnve hnd time to right itself
in one way or another. The sugges-

tion has received wide miblicity in the
i daily press, and most of that publicity
lms been favorable. It has been discus- -RunningWatefonhfar ' sed from platforms, as well as in pri
vate and in small gatherings. Some of

!, ,iiMiinn from the platform has
feeo nnfr iendlv to a degree, some of it
pronouncedly antagonistic. Many letter.

' and verbal comments from thinking peo
ple win. are aware of the actual trend
of -- vorld affairs have conformed tin
.uiMi-'i- tlinf- - a cessation of births for a
.cried of a few years will not only sav

The Leading SeveivPassenger
Nothing could be more expressive of the true merit of the Paige
Six-5-5 'than the position of leadership which it holds today
among seven'passenger motor cars.

There is no mistaking the sincere and enthusiastic endorsement
accorded it on every hand.

The same generous approval has been bestowed upon it by
those who admire its beauty of body line as by those who place
emphasis upon its many other qualities notably luxuriousness,
sturdiness and general mechanical excellence.

Powered with the same six'Cylinder motor which has always
given such universal satisfaction, this smart seven'passenger
continues to win increasing favor. It is known to be remarkably
smooth'running as well as unusually economical for its power
and size.

Our dealer will gladly arrange to take you for ademonstration ride
in the Paige Essex at your convenience. It will be wellworth your
while if you have in mind the purchase of a car of the finer type.

an unimaginable amount of misery, and
I'ivo xneietv a chance to lut its house in

day Degins and ends by using water. Nothing on the farm is more

THE in use. The time you spend, the steps you take and the work
do in pumping and hauling water is useless and wasteful. Run-

ning water is as easy to have installed as it is easy to run after it is installed.

Western Electric
Water Systems

These systems are the most approved type automatically run and controlled by
electricity- - a little motor runs the pump a control device automatically starts and stops
the running of th? pump. Nothing could be simp!er than its operation no care, no
attention. Water service is constant and abundant where Western Electric Water
Systems are instated.

How about your place? Bathroom facilities? Running hot and cold water in the
kitchen? Faucets in the stable and dairy? Let us show you how easy il it to have
running wtr.

WM. W. SAWYER
POWER, LIGHT, HEAT and WA-

TER SYSTEMS FOR the FARM

order, but that such a step is a prinn
necessity in our present situation.

in America the talk ot a

See Demonstrations in our Window

financial panic is growing. It may not
come within a few months or within the
vcar. as predicted by li. C. Marten-- ,
whose series of interviews have appear-
ed in those columns, but the very fact
that it is expected and that it is feared
mi I'vi'tf side, means that it is inevita-

ble. And that means industrial paraly-
sis, unemployment and want.

AVit hiu a few days after The llirfh
Control Review published one of the
Martens interviews, predicting a shor-

tage of farm products in the I'nited
States I epartiiient of Agriculture isucd
a statement in which it made substan

PAIGE-DETROI- T MOTOR CAR CO., DETROIT, Michigan

Manufacturers of Motor Cars and Motor Trucks

L. B. PERRY
City Garage

.1

tially the same prediction tor the com-

ing year. The report, based upon infor-
mation gathered throughout the country,
said that there was a serious risk of
reduced food production. And this when

The after-effec- ts of
a cup of

.Postum Cereal
is starving and America is con

stantlv being called upon to send food
either as a gift or upon credit.

The financial crisis, which Speaker
JiI!ette of the national house of repre

sentatives savs is to be the worst m
history." and the altogether probable
food shortage of next year, are enougl
in themselves to make every thinking
mother refrain from bringing more chil
dren into the world until the situation
is stabilized. But such condition?
those mentioned bring in their train that has all the mod Breakfast forernin a building

omforts.others which are worse the paralysis
I ii i "ij" i immMvThe French cooks could never get

;n In line with the American breakfast
of industry and hunger among the ma
es. Milk continues at IS cents a quart

Meanwhile the i nited States is not which was demanded by the American
! soldiers and others from this countrytaking proper care of the children al

New York and .despite the constant agi-
tation, the price doesn't seem to be in-
clined to come down. The housewife's
dollar continues to be worth about for

are good cheer and satisfao
tion. No frayed nerves, no
unnatural wakefulness at
night.

What wonder, then, that so
many housewives serve Post-u- m

instead of coffee as the
table drink!
Postum Cereal must be boiled
fully fifteen minutes after
boiling begins, to develop its
full, rich flavor.

MAKES BEST PAINT WEARS LONGEST
Coet to yon $366 a Gallon when made ready to use.

Vme a gallon oat ofmy yoa buy, and ifnot the best paint made,
return the balance and get all your money back.

ready here. In sav nothing of the two
or three million child laborers, the htm

who were called to France during the
war. The French breakfast consists
of a roll and coffee, while the Amer-
ican demanded eggs and bacon as
well.

ty cents or fiftv cents, as eoimmre.l 5tlidreds who are perpetually undernourish
i few years ago. and high wages seem 90K1 cy Dealers LONGMAN & MARTINEZ, N.to rule only in snots. Moreover rlu.ro

ed and the vast amount of preventable
disease that is at all times with us. new
factors and situations are coming to a shortage of public school teachers in

New York, owing to the salaries paid.j light. The Association for Improving
Twenty-tw- o hundred more teacher m- -

needed.
The conditions mentioned care preva- -

'

ent to a greater or less degree through- - I

out the count rv. and on ton of t ..n i

comes the report of the T'nite.I St-n..- o

ISureau of Education, showing that ow- - ,

r!i Condition of the l'oor. in New York.
(; instanc e, is making a drive for near-- !
I.v a liiillioih dollars, and promises notli-- j
ing better than mild palliatives for a sit-- j
nation which it describes in disheaiteii-- j
iiii; terms. This drive is typical of many
ikav ;i. progress. Mayor Hylan of New
York Citv is trying to find the way out

' .f an intolerable housing situation by
an agreement between real estate oper-- I

iilnrs. contractors and labor. There is
I o apparent prospc.-- t of" success. Uents
have !oiib.'.d. upon tie average, and no
l.Miilloicl seems to .are to have children

lllg to the low salaries nni.l t 1

There's a Reason" forPostum
Made by POSTUM CEREAL COMPANY

Battle Creek, Mich.

1.1V. schools have been closed and
there are 41 .!( schools being taught by
teachers who are not s:itisi";n-f.rv- -

The fact that we are not carimr nro- -
.criy for the children now here and the
oich't ions which are in prospect for the
car future will make it imitossiblc to
ive even such care to children' as they

ire now getting. The sensible mothero sir-e- e, bob! wnl liave no more until condition are
better.r xr lijY

The soundness of the plan to curtail
Irths until world affairs are sufficient- -

stabilized to give, a better nrosoecr

No premiums with
Camels all quality!

CAMELS quality plus Camels ex--

f.
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of providing for children, is being at-
tested by a number of facts, most of
which are being brought to light by per- - ;

sons who become panicky every time j

the birth rate shows signs of going down.
Speakers are beginning to clamor for i

more births in the United States, which
is a good indication that a considerable
percentage of the mothers have decided

'

to bring no more children into being tin- -
til the newcomers can be well cared for

SlhoiuffldieE ainidl sleeve
all sit one usaec

X ' WA.iv-ri.w- v CU1U
choice Domestic tcbaccos pass out the
most wonderful cigarette smoke you
ever drew into your mouth!

And, the way to prove that
statement is tc compare Camels
puff-by--p uf with any cigarette in
the world!

Camels have a mild mellowness that
is as new to you as it is delightful.
Yet, that desirable "body" is all there!
They are always refreshing the
never tire your taste.

Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty
aftertaste nor unpleasant cigaretty odor!
Your say-s- o about Camels will be:

France, officially and unofficially, is mak- -
ing a tremendous campaign, with lion- - y

uses and whatnot for mothers, in a thus i

far futile effort to induce women to 1

usher children into the disordered world.
A. Ilayday. labor member of Parlia-

ment, in a recent speech in the Com- - '

mons. served notice upon his feP.o.v liri j

tons that if the Knglish imperialists whoare demanding more babies should at- -
'

tempt to speak in districts inhabitated
by workers, they w.ould be mobbed by j

women and that "there is growing in I

this country today a woman's move- - I

N the shoulders right
where the worst strain
comes in a work coat is

men wm.-- luay b), called a birth strike " i

lhis strike would continue, he said, until
abh

wear end crrmfort: when you get
Blue Buckle coats and overalls.

The toughest, longest-wearin- g denim
andlotsof it withbig, broad, double-stitche- d

seams goes into every pair of
Blue Buckles. They don't rip, The
brass buttons and buckles don't come
off. Every pair is roomy and comfort-
able,with a solid back-ban- d, reinforced,
convenient pockets, extra wide sus-
penders and first-clas- s workmanship.

That's why more Blue Buckles are
sold than any other brand of overalls.

Ask for Blue Buckles when you
buy overalls.

i in- - motners were surer cf being
to provide for their childreu.

Those who demand of the mlur'le
and the laboring class more and

class
more

where Blue Buckle coats have
sure protection. They are the
only coats on the marlcet with
free-swin- g raglan sleeves.

That means the shoulder and
sleeve are the same piece in Blue
Buckle coats no seams on the
shoulders to rip and give no
binding under the arm pits.

You can always be sure oflong

My, but that's a great cigarette" from alliio.ocii. are sending up cues
corners of tin- - earth that women are not

3M blend mg I

fera?- -

MS

i. earing enough children X nation is
exempt even Germany with its firmly'

Camels are sold everywhere in scientifically sealedpackages of 20 cigarettes; or ten packages (200cigarettes) in a giassine-paper-covere- d carton. WaStrongly recommend this carton forthehomeoroSioSupply or vrhen you tra re.
R. Jo REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.

Winston-Sale- N. C.

grounded birth politics." has a fallinj
birth rate like the rest.

All of this means that women are already beginnins to act instinctively up
on tne principle involved in the sugges- -
uoii made m these column. It
step to the application of the

is hut a
principle

"r,Ve tried a loi of overalls, but of allworn, give me Blue Buckles every
time. They always give long wear."

President cf the Iowa Corn andSmall Grain Growers Association

von a uroadcr scale. The call to wo- -
..:c!i K, .ease bearing children until con-
ditions are better is born of the bitter

: essity of the times. Tt springs from
ondiitoiis ii,,r f,.,,,,, theory. The j.ro-"- I

'.cty and the common sense of it is as:bv:ous as that of ceasing to overload
i vehicle which ls already breaking down
'omer its burden. The plan is BirthControl applied to the world, just as it

Blue Buckle OverA lis
Biggest selling overall in the world"fPiieci to families a limitation of

our abilityinimoers m accordance with
to provide.
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